
THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.
by a letter, stating it was* first attempt, hop
ing the faults would he corrected with uns
paring pruning, and trusting it would he found 
worthy of insertion. As the day of publica
tion neared so did bis anxiety increase, his 
thoughts lient totally upon tht subject—appe
tite he had none—to sleep lie was a stranger 
—and his bruin racked with hopes, doubt* olid 
feats—the small room paced over and over— 
incapable of rest in though and action. The 
day anived anticipated with such mingled 
feelings, and away hurried Besumauiicc to 
learn the tidings of his fate at the olfiev of the 
publisher,-the magasine was seized with avidi
ty, and its pages rent asunder to search lor the 
article—but m sue It insertion a» the »* ArtisCs 
Daughter ” could he found—disappointment 
spread over the features of the author as each 
leaf was scanned—when his eye caught *• No
tice to Correspondents **—» ** The Artist’s 
Daughter is left at the office ; we lieg to 
hint to the author that he need n'*t «lake our 
eyes ache aga *i with his twaddle*” The 
work ed from liisUaml. A> lie conclud
ed the fiât which hurled his high-flown hopes 
to the ground, tears trickled fioin his eyes, 
and sobs irresistibly escaped his lips, as he 
returned to his solitary chamber to ponder 
over his continued misfortunes ; ewiy thing 
appeared against him, end nothing to cheer 
Ins almost broken spirits, ** What can I do !” 
exclaimed he, “ 1 shall starve, literally starve ; 
and I will, rather than ask assistance fioni any 
one !” A loud knock at the door started him 
from his unpleasant reverie, and, opening i*, he 
discovered his old college-churn,Fitzgerald. In 
a moment his miseries wcie forgotten, and he 
heartily greeted the companion of his labours 
and confident of his hope?.

Fitzgerald, of course, kr ew of the heart- 
tending occurrence of Be,uimaiice’s expulsion, 
and with that praise worthy generosity which 
occasionally is found in the selfish, grasping 
disposition of man—as the beneficial sun, w ish
ing to turn the black storm into lteaming smiles 
—was ready to delicately assist the needy, 
distressed, ami unfortunate. How seldom is 
this kind part acted in the drama of life ; the 
heart, contracted with the constricting cares 
of life, rarely expands toothers aiflictions—the 
■flections are chilled—the fresh feelings of 
youthful tenderness and its sympathy are for
gotten, and with cold indifference man con
templates the destruction of happiness in 
others, and selfishly congratulates himself that 
he is not the sufferer.

Beaumaurice recounted briefly the refusal 
of his ar-icle, and handed it to Fitzgerald to 
peruse, who, upon completing it, expressed 
uis high appiobation of the composition, adding 
M we must give it a new title and 1 will send 
it in as my production, foi 1 am a regular con
tributor, and heavens knows the truth, that l 
never wrote anything half so interesting or 
beautiful.”

« But,” said Beamautice,“ it will lie terog- 
ni zed as my rejected article.”

“ Ha, ha, ha !” laughed Fitzgerald, ** do 
you imagine they, editorially speaking, read 
your article—not a word save the title was 
glanced at, and that only to address a notice to 
you. If a contribution comes from the coun
tess of Blessington, the lion. Mrs. Notion, or 
Lord Fiddlestick, it is insetted as a matter of 
course ; if from Mr. Smith, Brown, Clarke, 
(or any unknowns,) equ.dly certain of refusal 
and being called twaddle—stufl—nonser.se— 
or fudge.*’

“ Hear me,” said Beaumaurice, u I had 
no idea you must he known previous to getting 
productions published. I thought they were 
examined, and received or rejected according 
to their merits.”

“ Not at all with the editor of the —■— ■■■•— 
Magazine ; he gives himself no such trouble, 
as you will see ; this article, which lias been 
condemned unseen, l shall have in the next 
number the most conspicuous place—the post 
of honor—and twelve guineas for your reward 
Beau ; so commence another as soon as you 
please, and your name shall he flourished with 
flaming honors, bringing food for your sto
mach, and food for your vanMy.”

Beaumaurice glowed with pleasure at this 
c< « soling intelligence, and the hours passed, 
as all do that are free horn care, much too 
quickly with his friend who turned his sorrow 
into joy ; the night waa spent rationally and 
cheerfully, and the one retired knowing he 
had blotted out a canker from the acute sen
sibilities of his unhappy friend ; the other, 
that he had yet liope and prospect of ultimate 
success in nis undertaking, though arduous 
and almost insurmountable.

Fitzgerald performed his promise, and the 
rejected article was in due time published, 
with compliments to the supposed author ; 
while the absolute one, happy in knowing

reaping
weighty consideration end benefit, satisfied 
both his ambition and his requisites. In a 
nho't time, it was known who really was the 
writer of the mveh admired production, Fitz
gerald readily acknowledging it, and offers 
quick and liberal showered fioin various 
quarters, requesting the pleasure of receiving 
co. ri butions from the pen of the young *s-l 
pilant to literary fame—report soon leached the 
ears vf his once fvllow-collcgians of the sensa
tion created by the ** expelled ”—and I. ml 
St. Fail , both from feelings of ;egrçt that he 
should have marred the piospect* of the author 
so irremediably, **> tailing upon him lasting and 
unexlinguishal'le disgrace,and fearing it might t 
be rr im niheicd that he was alone the reuse, ' 
proi nred, with little difficulty, u sin-cure of 
three hiindivh w year, tube presented to Beau
maurice ; who, from tilt* dregs of poverty and 
refined distress, found himself exalted far 
alxive even hie most sanguine expectations. 
After thanking hi* benefactors will, the since « 
rity of a grateful, happy man, he due... 
to absent himself from his country fora time, 
when the still, low voice of memory would be 
hushed, and the unmerited stain which tarnish* 
cd Ins character buried in oblivion.

of that city, hse been directed to re-organize 
the Volunteer corps which he commanded last 
winter, to consist of four companies of one 
hundred each. In Upper Canada, Volunteer 
com panics are being formed at Kingston, Corn
wall. 1‘rescott, Biockville, and Belvillr ; and 
at Toronto Major Webbe is advertising for 
recruits for a Volunteer Company, intended for 
service on the Niagara frontier.

Mr. O’Sullivan, the Solicitor timer*!, has 
been appointed Chief Justice of Montreal, 
and the Soliritor-treneialship has here confer
red on Mr. Andrew Stuart.

Dirrotthir, is taste.— It is cmioui to 
observe with what interest particular mem
bers listen to the speeches of other honorable 
gentlemen, t<> which the members generally 
pay no attention, when the subject chances 
to be a favourite one with those particular 
members, 11, for ex. tuple, there he tmy thing 
highly imaginative in the speech of an hono
rable "gentleman, Mr. F.dward Lyiton Bui- 
wer is sure, if in the house, to he all atten
tion, however listless all other members may 
he around him. The philosophy,again, which 
would either send most other memhris out of 
the house, or set them talking with their next 
iieighhouis, would rivet Mr. (ilote to his seat, 
and secure fioin .rim t!.e most attentive hear
ing. Just mention the word *« economy,” and 
you are sure of a most willing auditor un the 
part of Mr. Hume, however inattentive ether 
M. P.’s may be ; hut give your speech an 
arithmetical complexion, and that momeut 
Mr. Ilume pricks up his ears, even should 
he have been dozing be foie—as if you were 
pointing out him some way in which, without 
trouble to himself, his fortune might be 
do dflerf.
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QUEBEC, SATURDAY, 27tm OCT. IH38.

New York papers received by mail this 
morning, are without news.

A private letter received yesterday states 
that a hand ol sympathisers has been discover
ed on an island near French Creek, no doufff 
with an intention of ohitructing the navigation 
of the St. Lawrence. It is said that a Govern
ment schooner and party have been sunt ft ou 
Kingston to dislodge them.

From the following naragraph in the Bur
lington Sentinel, it would appear probable that 
Thellcr and Dodge have effected their escape 
to the States:—

“ Builington, 21st October.—We have b 
informed on good authority that Thellcr and 
Dodge have succeeded in making their escape 
to this side of the lint B, nothing the worse for 
their exploit, except the fatigue of having 
travelled so great a distance with so much 
rapidity.”

Nearly the whole of the paid corps of Volutv 
leers in Quebec and Montreal are about to be 
again called into service ; and we understand 
that Major Sewell has been directed to re
embody the unpaid Volunteers in Quebec.— 
The Montreal Gazette states that C'api. Dyer,

The St. George’s Society of Quebec, at a 
general meeting bev- on Wednesday last, re
solved to present an address to His Excellency 
the Governor G-neral, and to accompany His 
Lordship, with their banners, to the place 
of embarkation, on the day of Iris departure for 
England,—We understand that His Excel
lency has become a life member of the bo-

The Literary and Historical Society of 
Quebec has determined on presenting a coin- 
pliamvntaiy address to the Governor General.

We are requested to state that a Meeting 
will he held ill the Court House this day, at 
■t o'clock, respecting the estahlishmr.it el" a 
Lyceum er a Lecture Room, in this city.

The troop-ship Athol, having on hoard five 
hundred oHirers and men, drafts for the seve
ral regiments serving in Canada, arrived yes
terday, in thirty days from Plymouth.

The telegraph reports Transport No. 12, 
w ith troops, at No. 2 Station.

from it r Montreal Correspondent of the Quebcf

« Montreal, Tuesday evening, Oct. 23— Sir 
John Colhorne arrived "this morning in the John 
Bull, and saw the whole troojis in Garrison, in
cluding Artillery and Cavalry, not on duty, at 
the 1'iiests’ Farm, at 10 o’elock.”

‘* Montreal, Wednesday evening, Oct. 2s. 
- K- E. Rodier, one of the rebel refugees, for 
whom a rewaid we* ottered last winter, return
ed to towh this day.”

«•EdreUrve rtiiJohn Cot borne will leave in 
the John Bull, to-morrow evening for Que
bec. His Excellency left town this morning 
for St. John, and the military posts in that 
part of the country, on a tour inspection.

« The Sunday New York mail, which ar
rived this day, brought nothing new. The 
Royal William sailed on Saturday afternoon 
with 28 passengers, and an unprecedtntly 
large number of letters.”

Halifax papers of the 13th, and Toronto 
of the 17th instant, contain nothing of in
terest. Sir George Arthur, although he does 
not believe in any serious attempts against 
the Upper Province, relaxes nothing of his 
precautions, and we believe the same couisv 
is pursued in this Province. The regular 
enlistments of colonial coins subject to the 
articles of war of the British army, will 
probably prevent some hf the mischievous 
irregularities which prevailed in parts of both 
Provinces last winter, and which materially 
contributed to «plead disaffection.—Gazette.

TO THE EOlTUl or THE TBANSCMirT.
Sir,—In the absence of all constitutional 

control over the conduct®! the Judges in the 
administration of justice, 1 avail myscit ol the 
only means left of inaking^ublic the following

In the case of Jo*>n Slevi'i vs. W. L. Felton, 
(No. 2055,) the l at of King’s Bench for the 
District of Quebec on the 20th October Inst., 
after having heard the defendant’s counsel. 
The four Judges were present, and assent, d 
to the judgment pronounced by Mr. Justice 
Bowen. When the judgments were all ren
dered, and after the Hon. Jonathan Sewell 
had left the Bench, and taken his farewell of 
the Court for ever, the plaintiff’s attorney also 
left the Court with his client. During the 
absence ol the plaintiff and his attorney, the 
defendant’s attorney, as I am informed, ad
dressed the Court upon the subjected" the judg
ment they had just rendered, and, strange to 
say, obtained a reversion instanter of that 
judgment, upon exparte statements of facts. 
The first judgment having been acquiesc-d in 
hy the Hon. the late Chief Justice of the Pro
vince, it would have beer hut decent, previous 
to annulling it, to have made known the facts 
to the Chief Justice, and thereupon obtained 
his approval or disapproval of the second judg
ment. But such was not the case ; and in the 
absence of the Hon. the Chief Justice, the

plaintiff and his counsel, the Court reverses 
the judgment the four Judges had rendered 
but a brief half-hour.bcfore. By this means 
the defendant will avoid the payment Of £14, 
(the sum demanded,) till the mouth of February 
next,—a debt which stands admitted ard at. 
knowledged in his own proper hand wr ting 
a short time previous to tire institution of the 
action, and which he ottered, on the 30th Sep
tember last, to pay, if the plaintiff would not 
charge him with the costs, and give him de
lay. Mr. Aylwiu was the counsel for the 
defendant, and Mr. Justice Bowen was the 
Judge who delivered the judgment. The civ 
cumstiuicra may he perfectly accidental, of 
course ; but 1 cannot hut notice what appear» 
to rue to be ratlu-r a singular coincidence,-. 
that a year or two ago 1 obtained judgment 
against Mr. Alexander Simpson as tiers nutsi, 
he having neglected to appear and declare. 
Mr. Justice! Bowen, on that occasion, in the 
absence of #ie plaintiff’s attorney, and with
out his knowledge or consent, reversed the 
judgment he had already pronounced against 
the tiers saisi, upon the exporte statement* 
again of Mr. Ay 1 win, who appeared aa Mt, 
Simpson’s counsel.

The recent appointment of the Hon. Jnmrt 
Stuart to be Chief Justice of the Province, 
will, we trust, frnd to correct the flippancy 
and familiarity of counsel, neutralise the de
fects of the Bench, and revive the confidence 
of the public in the administration of justice,

_ MEM.

or nee or rut secretary or the pbovikce, 
Quebec, 24<* October, 18%. 

Hie Excellency the Governor General h a been 
pl«a>e to make the following ap|mintnieats j— 

Janie* Stuart. Require, Chief Justice of and i* 
the Province of Lower Canada, and in the «iffict 
aforesaid Chief Justice of Her Majesty's Court of 
King’s Bench, of the District of Quebec, in th* 
room and place of Jonathan Sewell, Esquire, who 
hath resigned the said office -

George Herman Ryland, Esquire, Clerk'r Her 
Majesty’s Executive Council of and for tin Pu ■ 
vince of Lower Canada, in the room and stead of 
the Honorhble Herman Witeius Hyland, deceased.

Pierre Edouard Le Here, Esquire, to be Inspec
tor and Superintendant of the Police for the City 
of Montreal, in the Province of Lower Canada, 
under the Ordinance intituled, “ An Ordiarice lor 
establishing an efficient «y. tea ef Poffifee, -a I be 
Citim ol Quebec and Montreal.’’ •

Joseph Déguise, Gentleman, to be a Public No
tary, for the Province of Lowe-Canada.

OFFICE OF T1IE ADJUTANT GENERAL OF MlLlTli.
Quebec, 24IX October, 1838. 

His Excellency the Governor General has bee» 
pleased to make the following appointments in the 
Volunteer Force of this Province

Rovai. Quebec Volunteeb Abiielewt.
W m II Lindsey, Esq. to be Major Comroandine, 

by Commission «fated 1st October, |s»s.
To be. First Captain»

E M- Bowen, Esq. 1st do. do.
Geo. Desbarals, do. 2nd do. do.
And. Stuart, jr. do. 3rd do. do.

To be S'scowrf Captain».
W. D. Dupont, Eat|. 1st do. do.
Simeon Lelièvre, do- 2nd do. do.
Isaac R. Eckart, do. 3rd do. do.

To be Fint Lieutenant».
Horatio A. Wickatecd, Gent. 1st do. do.
Andrew J. M as ham, do. 2nd do. do.
John A. Panel, do. 3rd do. do.
Thomas Hamilton, do. 4th do. do.
Henry LeM< eurier, do. 5th do. do.

To be Second Lieutenants- 
Francis Colley, Gent. 1st do. ilo.
James Mot/, do. 2nd do. to.
Hy T Phillips, do. 3rd do. do.
Paymaster ~2<l Capt-W Dupont, 1st do. do.
Adjutant—^»t Lieut T Hamilton, 4th do. do.
Qr. .Mattel—2d Lieut. Jus. Mott, 2nd do. do.
■Surgeon—Jas. A- Sewell, M.l). lit do. do.

Hy command,

ÎE. W. R. Anraoavi,
« Lieut. Col. A. A-o. ■.

Commercial.
AUCTION SALES TO TAKE PLACB- 

Tills DAT.
Hv J- M. FaAir.a fc Co—Nails, Groeeriei, Ac, 

at their Stores, at one o'clock.
By G D Bai.z abetti—Hooka—thie evening « 

half past six o'clock-
ON MONDA t.

Br Thoi. Hamilton —Coals, on Irvine'» Wharf,
at two o’clock.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. 
PORT OF QVKBEC.

ARRIVED.
October 25th.

Brig Diana, Miller, 16th August, Levan, Moots 
Brothers, general cargo.

Brig Queen Victoria, 25tl do. Aberdeen, Ryu 
Brothers, ballast.

Mtk-
H- M- Troop-ship Athol, Bellamy, Commute 

30 days from Plymouth, with troops.
Bark Clift us, Warroan, lbth August, Kiaeaie, 

Price ffi Co. ballast.
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